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Abstract

Nitric oxide (NO) is a simple and relatively unstable radical under physiological conditions. It is synthesized by three isoforms of NO synthase, that is neuronal, endothelial and inducible (iNOS) isoforms. In the present study, we investigated the distribution of iNOS with immunohistochemical methods in the mouse testis. The iNOS-immunoreactivity was detected on the basal region of the seminiferous tubules, where the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells was selectively immunolabeled. This immunoreactivity was observed by both immunofluorescent and immunoenzyme methods. Weak immunoreactivity was detected on the perinuclear cytoplasm of Sertoli cells throughout the seminiferous stages, whereas in stages I-VIII, it was remarkable on the processes of Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia and early spermatocytes, and elongating into the lumina of seminiferous tubules. By reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction, mRNA for iNOS was found to be expressed in the mouse testis. These results reveal that iNOS is consistently distributed at the front of the testicular environment.
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Introduction

Nitric oxide (NO), produced via the oxidation of a guanidine-nitrogen atom of L-arginine, exists as a simple and relatively unstable radical under physiological and some pathological conditions. NO is synthesized by at least three isoforms of NO synthase, the neuronal (nNOS) and the endothelial (eNOS) isoforms, which are classified as constitutive...
calcium-dependent enzymes, and the inducible isoform (iNOS), which is neither calcium- nor calmodulin-dependent. They have been characterized as widely distributed, biologically produced molecules that can mediate intracellular and intercellular communication. nNOS is thought to play a role in cyclic-GMP-mediated neurotransmission, eNOS is involved in regulation of vascular relaxation, and iNOS is associated with immune defense. In contrast to the constitutive enzymes, the inducible isoform produces a large amount of NO over a prolonged period of time only after cell activation by cytokines and/or bacterial endotoxins. It is known that the NO produced as a result of iNOS induction mediates some of the tumoricidal and antimicrobial effects of macrophages, and due to some specific functions of hepatocytes, smooth muscle cells, keratinocytes, pancreatic islets and a variety of other cells.

Spermatogenesis is controlled by numerous hormones such as luteinizing hormone and follicular stimulating hormone, and also by various paracrine and autocrine factors, including cytokines. Previous reports have demonstrated that cytokines such as interleukin-1 alpha (IL-1α), tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFα), interferon gamma (IFNγ) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) are produced within seminiferous tubules and might play important roles in the regulation of spermatogenesis. Interestingly, it was noted that NO synthesis by cultured Sertoli cells could be highly stimulated under the presence of a combination of IL-1α, IFNα and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in a time-dependent manner. Additionally, the strong inhibition of NO production by L-arginine analogs (N⁵-monometyl-L-arginine and aminoguanidine) indicated that it was dependent upon NO synthase. Although there is growing evidence that Sertoli cells can induce NO in vitro, the precise localization of NO in the seminiferous tubules is still obscure.

In the present study, we examined the localization of iNOS immunohistochemically. It was distributed constitutively on the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells and its expression changed according to the seminiferous stage. Finally, we discuss the function of NO in Sertoli cells, paying attention to the blood-testis barrier.

**Materials and Methods**

**Animals**

Male C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice aged at 8 weeks were purchased from an animal-breeding company (Sankyo Lab. Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and maintained under conventional conditions. In the experimental protocols used for animal care and handling, the investigators adhered to the "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, Hokkaido University, Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine."

**Histological Procedures**

The testes from C57BL/6 mice were immediately removed and fixed with Bouin's solution (saturated picric acid : formaldehyde : acetic acid = 75 : 25 : 5) overnight at room temperature. Three-micrometer-thick paraffin sections were routinely prepared and immunostained with the following procedure. For the immunofluorescent method, the deparaffinized sections were incubated with normal goat serum diluted 1 : 100 for 30 min at room temperature and then incubated with rabbit anti-mouse NOS 2 (M-19) antiserum (sc-650; Santa Cruz Biotech., California, USA) diluted 1 : 400 overnight at 4 °C. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times, the sections were incubated with FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Zymed Lab. Inc., San Francisco, USA) for 1
hr at room temperature. Slides were then mounted with buffered glycerol.

For the immunoenzyme method, the rehydrated sections were incubated with the following sera or solutions: 1) pretreatment with methanol containing 0.1% H$_2$O$_2$ for 30 min, 2) normal goat serum diluted 1:100 for 1 hr at room temperature, 3) rabbit anti-mouse NOS 2 (M-19) antiserum diluted 1:2000 overnight at 4 °C, 4) biotin-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antiserum (Zymed Lab. Inc., San Francisco, USA) diluted 1:100 for 1 hr at room temperature, 5) avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex diluted 1:100 (Vectorstain ABC kit, Vector Lab. Inc., Burlingame, USA), and finally 6) 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride-H$_2$O$_2$ solution for about 5 min. After immunohistochemistry, the sections were lightly counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated and mounted on cover slips.

Control sections for both immunofluorescent and immunoenzyme methods were incubated with PBS, nonimmunized rabbit serum or preabsorbed antiserum (antigen: Santa Cruz Biotech., sc-650P) substituted for the primary antiserum. The NOS 2 (M-19) antiserum was specific for iNOS and not cross-reactive with NOS 1 (nNOS) or NOS 3 (eNOS). NOS 2 expression was detected on whole cell lysates prepared from an LPS/IFNγ-stimulated RAW 264.7 clone, a macrophage cell line, by Western blot analysis.

Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR)

Total RNA was isolated from testes of C57 BL/6 and BALB/c mice with TRIZOL according the manufacturer’s protocol (Invitrogen, Tokyo, Japan). Briefly, each testis was removed immediately after death, homogenized with a Mixer Mill (MM 300, Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan) and incubated with 1 ml of TRIZOL solution. After extraction with 0.2 ml of chloroform, RNA was precipitated with 0.5 ml of isopropanol, washed with 75% ethanol and dissolved in diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated distilled water. For preparation of cDNAs, RT-PCR was performed using ReverTraAce reverse transcriptase, according the manufacturer’s protocol (TOYOBO, Tokyo, Japan).

The following PCR primer pair was constructed: m-iNOS-F: AATCTTGGAGCGAGTTGTGG; m-iNOS-R: AATGAGGATGCAGTGCTG (accession no. U43428). In this primer pair, a 583 bp product (2411-2993) could be obtained. PCR was carried out on a BioRad PCR thermal cycler (iCycler, Madison, USA) with the cycling sequence of 94°C for 5 min (one cycle), followed by 35 cycles consisting of denaturation at 94°C for 40 sec, primer annealing at 68°C for 30 sec, and extension at 72°C for 30 sec. The PCR mixture and enzymes were purchased from Takara (EX Taq, Tokyo, Japan). The amplified samples were electrophoresed with 1 % agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and finally photographed under an ultraviolet lamp. A primer pair for β-actin (accession no. X03765: forward primer 5′-CATTGTGATGCGACTCCGGTGACGG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CATCTCTCC TGCTCGAAGTCTAGACG-3′) was constructed as a housekeeping standard. The PCR products isolated with GeneClean II (Bio 101 Inc., Vista, USA) were ligated with pGEM-T East vector (Promega, Madison, USA) and then transfected into competent cells, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The clones were picked up and reacted with a cycle sequencing kit containing fluorescent terminators employing standard methods (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) and finally analyzed on a model 377 automatic sequencer (Perkin-Elmer Ltd., Warrington, UK).

Results
In the present investigation, the iNOS immunoreactivity was detected by both immunofluorescent and immunoenzyme protocols. A consistent staining pattern was detected mainly on the basal region of the seminiferous tubules, where the cell body of Sertoli cells as well as spermatogonia was located. By the immunofluorescent method, the iNOS-immunoreactivity was found to be remarkably localized on the processes of Sertoli cells surrounding the spermatogonia and early spermatocytes, and elongating to the lumina of seminiferous tubules (Fig. 1). Some of the interstitial cells including Leydig cells and resident macrophages were immunostained, and they became negative like Sertoli cells after using preabsorbed antiserum. However, since nonspecific staining was detected on the interstitial cells, but not on Sertoli cells, with nonimmune serum substituted for the primary antiserum, it was clear that the immunoreactivity in the interstitial cells was
Fig. 2  Immunoenzyme method for iNOS.  

a: In stage I, iNOS-immunoreactivity is observed on the processes of the Sertoli cells, surrounding the aligned spermatogonia (large arrow), but not on those in the single spermatogonium (small arrow).  

b: In stage VIII, where the preleptotene and leptotene spermatocytes start to differentiate from spermatogonia, iNOS-immunoreactivity is remarkably detected on the processes of Sertoli cells around their spermatocytes (arrows).  

c: In stage XI, where zygotene spermatocytes begin to develop, iNOS-immunoreactivity is not detected on the processes around their spermatocytes (arrows).  

bar=50 μm.
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Fig. 3  RT-PCR for iNOS message. The expected iNOS products (583bp) are detected in the testes of both C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice (upper panel). Lower panel shows the expression of \( \beta \)-actin.

false positive. These results suggested that the only real iNOS-positive cells expressing consistently were the Sertoli cells in the testis.

For observation of the detailed immunoreactivity in several seminiferous stages, the immunoenzyme method was employed (Fig. 2). In spermatogenesis, the localization of iNOS reactivity differed in each seminiferous stage. During stages I-V, where all types of germ cells (spermatogonia, spermatocytes, round spermatids and elongating spermatids) were developing and no early spermatocytes were present, iNOS-immunoreactivity was observed on the processes of the Sertoli cells, surrounding the aligned spermatogonia, but not on those in the single spermatogonium (Fig. 2a). In stages VI-VIII, where the early (preleptotene and leptotene) spermatocytes started to differentiate from spermatogonia, iNOS-immunoreactivity was detected on the processes of Sertoli cells around their spermatocytes (Fig. 2b). Sometimes the processes of Sertoli cells elongating to the lumina of seminiferous tubules were iNOS-positive. In stages IX-XII, where zygote spermatoocytes began to develop, weak immunoreactivity was detected near the nuclei of Sertoli cells, whereas, it was not detected on the processes around their spermatocytes (Fig. 2c).

These results suggested that the distribution and expression of iNOS differed according to the seminiferous stage.

By RT-PCR, mRNA for iNOS was found to be expressed in the testes of both C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice (Fig. 3). The nucleotide sequence showed that the obtained product was, as expected, a part of the iNOS gene (data not shown). These results suggested that iNOS was consistently expressed in the testis.

Discussion

NO, the free radical gas, has been shown to be an important short-lived mediator formed in a variety of cell types. It is involved in numerous physiological processes including neurotransmission, vascular relaxation, platelet aggregation and immune defense. The NO production by vascular endothelium is responsible for the vasodilator tone that is essential for the regulation of blood pressure.

In the central nervous system, NO is a neurotransmitter that modulates several functions, including the formation of memory. In the peripheral nervous system, there is a widespread network of nerves, operating through an NO-dependent mechanism to mediate some forms of neurogenic vasodilation, and regulating various gastrointestinal, respiratory, and genitourinary functions. These actions are all mediated by the activation of sol-
uble guanylate cyclase and the consequent increase in the concentration of cyclic GMP in target cells. Although a few reports have hypothesized that iNOS in the testis plays some important roles in spermatogenesis, its real function is not completely known because the investigations were performed in vitro and almost all attention was given to immune defense. The present study is the first report about the localization of iNOS in the seminiferous tubules, particularly in Sertoli cells, major cellular elements of the blood-testis barrier.

There is growing evidence that the inducible NOS isoform is expressed constitutively and that expression of the constitutive isoform is also induced. For example, it has been reported that in addition to an increase in the number of endothelial cells expressing eNOS in distal vessels of the hypertensive lung, there is an increase in the number of pulmonary alveolar macrophages expressing both iNOS and eNOS isoforms. In both the normal and hyperoxic lung, iNOS expression was detected in bronchial and bronchiolar epithelial cells, in cardiac muscle cells, and in endothelial cells. On the other hand, pulmonary alveolar macrophages were only weakly immunoreactive for iNOS or were immunonegative. Mice lacking iNOS are indistinguishable from wild-type mice in appearance and histology, and exhibit no significant survival advantage over wild-type mice, although upon treatment with LPS and IFNγ, peritoneal macrophages from the mutant mice do not produce NO. Similarly, disruption of the nNOS gene causes no histological abnormalities in the central nervous system. These results suggest that nitric oxides produced by the three isoforms act in compensatory fashion.

In the testis, Sertoli cells and germ cells have been shown in vitro to produce several cytokines, some of them being inducible by the combination of LPS and cytokines. In the present study by RT-PCR, the iNOS message was expressed constitutively in the testis, suggesting that Sertoli cells were consistently stimulated by cytokines. IFNα protein and corresponding mRNA were expressed by peritubular, Sertoli, and germ cells, while IFNγ was found in early spermatids but, in contrast, was not produced by peritubular cells, Sertoli cells, or pachytene spermatocytes. TNFα was detected on the pachytene spermatocytes containing a normal 1.9 kb transcript and the round spermatids containing a 2.8 kb transcript, while RNA from Sertoli cells, but not pachytene spermatocytes or round spermatids, hybridized with a human TNFα receptor p60 probe in Northern blot analysis. These data revealed that TNFα released from germ cells via a paracrine pathway was detected by receptors on Sertoli cells. Thus, it is likely that the intracellular mechanism of TNF-receptor binding locally regulates the transcriptional rate of iNOS mRNA in Sertoli cells.

The timely opening and closing of inter-Sertoli cell tight junctions in the testis are essential for cellular events in the completion of spermatogenesis. They permit preleptotene and leptotene spermatocytes to cross the blood-testis barrier from the basal compartment to the adluminal compartment of the seminiferous epithelium so that these cells can continue their further development into spermatids. However, the mechanism by which these events are regulated remains a mystery in male reproductive physiology. Although several inhibitors of protein kinases and phosphatases can regulate the assembly and maintenance of inter-Sertoli tight junctions in vitro, it is not completely known which molecules participate in these events.

Recently, it has been reported that NO can regulate the permeability of water-soluble
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In the present study, iNOS-immunoreactivity was detected on the blood-testis barrier where and when spermatogonia started to be differentiated into spermatocytes. It was hypothesized that the timely opening and closing of the inter-Sertoli tight junctions during spermatogenesis was likely regulated at least in part, by the NO pathways, which have an autocrine function. Further studies are required to investigate for relationships among NO production, the blood-testis barrier and spermatogenesis.
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